
( ST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUBHOSE, PEJCWA.

C/V°rTAJL. - - S"*0.000
SI'RPI.DS - - *25.000

Does a General Banking Busings.

H. I>. STERIGEKE, M T>. BWARTB.
l'rectrtent. Cnnbler

i>or eent interest allowed on certificates.

FRANCIS YV. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

in Keeler's Block.

LA POKTE,'*',' Sullivan County, PA.

J.X& F. H. INGHAM,
ATTOUN BPS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining oounties

_A ORTK,
_

PK

[ JT MULLEIN,
Attorney-«t-Lpw.

LAFOKTE, PA

orricit i« cochty nr.rn.oiHa

SBAH COCP.T HOUSK.

112 11. CRONIN,
u -

LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OPPICB OH MAINSTKiET.

D'' HHOKE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
,P. W. (JAIiIiAGHEK. Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

11 ? 'iine square. Steam heat, liiitli rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room.and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbtppewa
%tmc Iktlns.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.
Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, 1»A.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

Genera!
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right
For eurteous treatment
gOto

Buschhausen'
/ *?» \\DKXCED RKI'ORT ot tin* condition ofTh ?

'1 st National Rank at Dusiiore. in tin.' State

of ' ? unsvlvania at close of business Dec. 3d,
1907.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts B~.n 1929 11
1". s Bonds to secure circulation M.OOOOO
b >ii*. Hccuritics 10>.7
J-iiruinui 900 00
t';i h. and due from banks nu«l Trcus

ury t\ S v.. 89,991 Or

Total 5508,599 09
LIABILITIES,

Capital 8 "*O,OOO 00
hui plus and undivided profits
Circulation 60.000 00
Dividends unpaid - 00
Deposits 372,28053

Total $508,599 09
St.iti - of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan s>.

1 M. I>. Swarts cashier of the above named
I i ? olemnly swear that the above statement
is h . ? to the best of my Knowledge utid belief.

M. 11. SWAKXS. Oilfiller.
HuliM'iiheiiand sworn (<> before ine I 'lis ftth

day ot Dee. 1907. ALBERTE. BKEHS,
My com mis- ionexpires Feb}' 27,'0 U. Notary I'ubliii.

Correct Attest:
J. I>. RKESEK >

K. 0. SYL.VARA, -Directors.
rAML'EL COLE, t

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS, i!
5 COPYRIGHTS ANDDESIGNS, |!
jSend your business direct to Washin gton, < [

saves time, costs leas, better service, j|
Myoffice clo«e to U. 8. Patent Offlee. TREE prjUmln- <»

l[ary examinations made. Atty'a fe« not due untilpatent i 1
<' la necarcd. PERSONAL ATTENTIONOZVEU-19 YEARS (|
1. ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain Patent#," 1

J ( etc., Bent free. Patenta procured through E Q. '.
receive special notice, without charge, in the',

INVENTIVE AGE
1( Illustrated monthly?Eleventh year?terms. $1 a year. 1,

fOUYtKTONIYCtiSE
t Makes Kidneys and Bladder Hlflht

, CovwySciu
I Local and Personal Events I
I Tersely Told. J

I Supt. J. K. K. Kilgore visited our j
j borough schools Wednesday.

Mrs. John Plotts of Forknville,

lon Saturday suffered a stroke of

i paralysis.

Miss Fannie Meylert, whose ser-
; ious ilness was mentioned last ;

week, is improving at this time.
Ex-Sheriff Cott and son Clarence

spent, several days in town this

week.
Columbia county has 33 prison-

ers i<i the Eastern penitentiary
and with Ihe exception of about a
dozen, all are for foreigners.

Mr. Lyman Porter Shoemaker
and Miss Helen M. Fields, of Can-1
ton, were married Wednesday,
February 12, at the home of the
bride's parents at that place.

Frank Is. Glidewell, of Forks-
ville, diixlon Thursday of last week
after three day's illness during
which time he was unconscious.
He was aged H2 years, and is sur-
vived by a widow.

Hon F. P. Vincent of Philadelphia
was shaking hands with old time
friends at the county seal Monday.
"Fred" as he is more familiarly
known in this neck o'woods is al
ways a welcome visitor at the county
capitol, where in former years he
tiguredeonspicuosly as County chair-
man in Republican conventions.

Mr. James Pleasant stopped in
town Monday on his way to McCart-
neys mill where he supplies energy
to the steam boiler. James is a good
steam maker as be evidently does
not require a boiler and saw dust to

net up a pleasant head of steam
when out for a good time.

At the home of Lew Zaner in
Cherry township, the local grangers
held an old time country social on
the evening of February 12. There
were r il» of the (Jrange members pres-
ent and a most enjoyable time was
~pent. The event was not held for
a source of revenue, but for social
pleaure only and the object of the
gathering was more than realized
and pronounced a grand success.

| Good law abiding citizens like to
see others confining themselves with-

;in the limits that make us all good

c itizens. The following gentlemen
| while at court Monday made them

I -elves qualified paid up subscribers
to meet the postal regulation require-

II iients;
Charles E. Perry, Perry Fanning,

i Val ltohey, \V. C. Graifley, Otis F.

| Vonkin, Max Frankel, 11. K. l)ew

ur, and Joseph Traugh,

Sheriff Brown and Lee Feather-
by, on Thursday conveyed Malcliia
Swingle to the asylum for the in-

sane at Danville. Swingle had
been a prisoner in the cyunty jail
since the holidays and at the re-
cent session of court was adjudged I
insane.

The Rev. Titos. S. Wilcox, 1).

I), of Williamsport, preached an
inspiring sermon to a large congre-
gation Tuesday evening, at the
M. E. church, many being present

from Eagles Mere and Nordmont.
U'ter the sermon the sacrament of

the Lord's supper was administer-
ed to a large number of communi-

cants. Three persons were baptis-
ed, and Mr, and Mrs. (». S. Eddy,
Mrs. John Fitz, Harry Rose and
Howard Hess were received into

membership of the church.
Sunday School, 11:00 A.M. Preach-

ing at 7:00. P. M. Subject, "False!
excuses." Epworth League 7:45 P
M. This is the order of services at
the Methodist Episcopal church next
Sunday.

The Village Improvement Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. .1. L.
Smyth on Tuesday evening Febru-
ary 25, at this meeting arrangements
are to be made for the Social on
February 28. All mombers are re-
quested to be present.

Kentucky, following the example of
her progressive sister states of the
north, fins organized a grange with
tiie charter list composed largely of
the faculty and students of Its ag-
cultural college at Lexington. The ex-
periment station corps of experts is
also represented in the charter list of
eeventy-flve.

A Dri c-in.
np-vi" f ' i:" ! '"?< nov

| 1 dare not tlreaui ot' calling you uiiue.

' Yesterday I was worth SIO,OOO. hut

today. liy a turn »!' fortune's wheel,

I Lave tmt a lew paltry hundreds to

j call my own. 1 would not a>it you to

accept lue in my tcUU' fd state. I are

1 well r'.-ivcei!

She (eagerlyi?Ouod jiraciotis! lie

duced I'roui SlO.tiOO t«> SJtH)! What a

bargain! Of course I'll take yon. You
uilglit have known I couldn't resist.?
Magazine.

A Hint to ttrange bpeaKers.
j Robert. J. Burdctte, now pastor ot

a Rajdist church lu I.os Auce'.es, Cal.,
and always a humorist. Is opposed to

the length of the form of service for
the presentation of children and says

that, as a rule, he thinks that the serv-

ice should not be longer than the baby.
Likewise grange speeches should not
be longer than tlie speaker can make
th*n> Interesting.

The Question Box.
Whpt ts the specific advantage to «

grange In becoming an Incorporated er-
| ganlzatlon?

The advantage of grange Incorpora-

tion Is that It gives the grange a busi-
ness standing, allowing it to buy. sell,
contract?lu fact, do business as an
Individual. The acts of Its purchasing
agent are binding ;>n the grange treas-
ury and not 011 the members. If a
purchasing agent of a grange makes a
bargain. It may be repudiated by an in-
corporated grange and he held re-
sponsible, but If given authority by an
incorporated grange the grange Is re-
sponsible as far as Its treasury goes
and no further?that Is, there is no in-
dividual liability.

gHERIFF'S SAI.R.

By virtue ot a writ of Fieri Facias is
sued out ot' the Court of Common Pleas
ofSullivan County, Pennsylvania, and to

me directed and delivered, there will be
exposed to public, sale lit the Court House
in the Borough of Laporte, Sullivan
Countv, Penusvlvauia. on

FKiDAY, FEBPI ARY 21th, 1«.)0S,
at

. 1 o'clock p. 111.. the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

All the interests of the Defendants.
Boyd F. Ileverly and fieorge Broach art.
in all that certain let, piece or parcel ot
land lying and being m the Borough ol
l>ushore, Sullivan County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, \ i/:

BE'ilNXINtf at a corner thirty-three
feet from the center line of the Slate l.ine
and Sullivan Railroad (now upetaied by
tho Lehigh Valley Railroad 1 onipany)
and on the south ot Ilead ley Avenue:
thence along said street South seventv-
nine degrees East one hundred and seven-
t\ nine Jeet to lot ot Mrs. \tverson S.
Kester; thence by said lot South eleven
degrees Wesi eighty -eight leet to another
corner of said lot; thence still by same

South seventy-nine degrees East seventy
three feet; thence along other lands ot
which this is a part (being the lot upon
which is located the residence of the lute
1,. M. Barth) South eleven degrees West
eighty-two feet, more or less to high
water mark on the North bank ot the
Little Loyalsock Creek, thence hv high
water mark and down sail stream West
titty-eight feet; thence still I y high water

mark and down said stream South eighty
three and one half degrees West t vo hun-
dred and twenty-two and seventy-live one
hundredths feet to a corner thirty-three
teet.lrom the center line ot the right of
way ol the aforesaid Slate l.ine and Sulli
van Railroad; thence by a line parallel
with said center line of said railroad and

1 hirty-three feet from /-aid center line
North fourteen and one halt degrees I.'l -t
two hundred and tiltv ai d eight tenths
t'eet to the place ot beginning; containing
one act,' and fifteen perches (I -A. 15-1\)
of land lie the same more or less, and
beitiii the lot on which a large l'luning
Mill recently destroyed by fire was erect-
ed, including an engine and boiler,
machinery, tools and fixtures remaining
on said premises after the tire.

Also erected on said lot a three-story
bam, dry house and other out buildings:
the property together being suitable for a
flatting Mill or other manufacturing
plant and is situated along a railroad
swilh.

Seized, taken in execution and 10 be
sold as the property ol the Defendants.
Boyd F. Ileverlv and George Brosehart.

at the suit ol R. \u25a0!. Thomson, Frank l.usch
llarry 11, Bigger and W F. Randall,
Executors of the last Will and Testament
nt L. M. Barth, deceased.

?IUDSt>N BROWN. Sheritl.
Sheriff's office, Laporte,Pa.,-lan. -J7. I '.ION.

-irt .! L

jj '.i.u i . '?"> y.

Mildred.
Mia Murjiliy, ri'staiirniit license,
l-'rank F, Scliaad, distillers lieeni-e,
?'oilii Schaad. ?? tavern license,
.laiiich .1. Connor, tavern license,
?k'sepli llflsnian. tavurti licence.
?l.oliti Daley, tavern license, Jfildnd.
I. Weaver, tavern license.

31 array.
William Haley, tavern license.

Satt.er field.
Patrick Mc'iee. lentan :nt license.

Cherry Millf:
j.lolin E. Grose, tavern license,

Dushore.
Leonard ITilliert. wholesale license,

COLLKY TWP.
?F, llunsinger, tavern license, Collev

J'l'.SITOKli KOIiOUUII.
Thomas J. lirogan. wholesale license,
?lohn 1). Lane, tavern license,
Elizabeth Carmodv, restaurant license,
Margaret Connor, restaurant license,
Ko.bert McOee. restaurant license,
Patrick K. Mchonald. restaurant license.
Catherine ( ttinniiskev, tavern licence,

I'iiiiiji(irace.-tavern license,

l,opez:
? lame** P. McOee, tavern license,
Kdwin A. (iarev, wholesale license,
.lames Uyanl, restaurant license,
Steve Halahuk, restaurant license.
Andrew llurav, restaurant license.
< ieorge < Mszievvski, tavern license,
?lohn 11. Yonkin. tavern license.

DAVIDSON TUT:
Soncstowii.

Daniel 11. i.orah, tavern license,
llarry Basley, tavern license.

Mtincy Valley.
William 1., l'armeter and ]

Urady llouseknecht i tavern license
W. U. Taylor, restaurant license,

i'. N. Taylor, tavern license.
Emmons.

Michael -1. Devannev. restaurant license.
EAGLES MERE BOliOlTill.

Win. 11. Vanlmskirk, tavern license,
lIILLSC.IMVE TW I'.

Jacob Car-emaii,tavern licence. IlilUgrove.
LAl'< >HTE lIORoIYiH.

Frank W. <iallaglier. tavern license,
\u25a0lohn llassen, dr., tavern license.

LAPOKTE TU P.
Geo. W. Fiester. tavern license,Nordmont

A LHEItT F. 11EESS. Clerk.
Clerk's office,Laporte, l'a., .lan, "S, PJI'S.

JBB&W
Ca

A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE \u25a0
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF \u25a0

RHEUMATISM!Lumbago, Solatlca, Neuralgia, B
Kldnmy Trouble and M

Kind rod Olaoaaaa. M

GIVES QUICK RELIEF H
Applied externally it afT«»rds almost in- Q
stant relief from pain, while permanent \u25a0
results are beintf ellected by lakintf it in-
ternally. purifying the blood, dissolving B
the poisonous substance and removing it
from the system. MK

DR. S. D. BLAND (2
Of Brew ton, Oa.» wrltva: w
"Ihad been a MitlVrer fur A number of year* M

withLumbAKo and HhuumatiKiii in my arms and SH
anil triutl all the remedies that 1 couiJ

KAtherfi ora medical work*, anil also consulted H
with a numhorof the best physicians, but found Jp
nothing that Ka*o tho relief obtained from \u25a0\u25a0
?5 imoPS." 1 fhall prPMilbo it Inmy practice R
forrUeuuiatlnin and kindred dlseohcs." 3H

DR. C. L. GATES B
Hancock, Minn., writes: R

"Alittle(c'rl here had Micha weak ba.-k canned \u25a0\u25a0
by Hhfiimatlsn) and Kidney Trouble that she B
could not ?tanil on hr feet. The moment they H
put her down on the floorehu wouldseream with
pains. Itrc#ttHi hev wltn "MiKcWaiiiltwltt)H
\u25a0he runs around as well and h»»| j>y as can he.
I prescribe "b IdlOl'S" for my patient* and use H
Itin my practice." ul

FREEI
Ifyou are suffering with Rheumatism. H

Lumbago, Sciatica. Neutalgia, Kidney \u25a0
\u25a0 Trouble or any kindred disease, write toH
\u25a0 us foi atrial bottle of "5-DROPS." H
I PURELY VEGETABLE \u25a0
\u25a0 "5-DBOPS" is entirely free from opium. \u25a0
\u25a0 cocaine, morpliine. alcohol, laudanum, H
\u25a0 ami other similar ingredients, 9
H L»r«e slxo Mottle "o-UHOPS" (8«0 D0.«.) \u25a0
I ,1.0(>. FOP Kate by Drtiffvlnt. I
\u25a0 SWANSON RHEBMATIC CURE COMPANY, \u25a0
B Dept. 49. IT4Lake Street, Chicago \u25a0

GENERAL STORE

GO Isaporte Tanner. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies and
Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots H are t S'idw Y u
From the City.

Fresh .stock of Diy Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Ciood Old (iJinter Time
ANNOUNCEMENT.

We are showing an elegant line of Winter Goods of
every description. Everything for man, woman or child.

Come and look over our stock before buying your
winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of NEW Goods.
jUseful as well as ornamental. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
IKTXGKHIES'^II.-LIE,

CA
ss{)ooo

OCk ! DeW,TT BODINE, President.

Surplus and | ' JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

\et Profits, W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. I

... t
. , i DIRECTORS:

Iransacts a General
Banking Business. ! J'' (;ob Frailk A Rc<, "w'

i .lemiitali Kelly, \\ in, I rontz, W. C. Frontz,
Accountsoflndivid- w. T. Heetly," Joltn C. Laird. Lyman Myrrs,
uals and Firms j Peter Frontz, C. W. Sonos, Daniel IT.Poust,
solicited. John Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Closing Out Sale
Estate of J, W. CARROLL, Deceased.

ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING, FURNISHING
GOODS, UNDERWfiAR,OVERCOATS. SHOES,RU BBER
GOODS, ETC. MUST BE CONVERTED INTO CASH
AT ONCE.

1 his sale has been in progress but one week, and in
! that time we have delighted hundreds ot customers wilh
the bargains offered from our large and complete stock in
the store in Carroll Block, Dushore, Pa.

Notwithstanding the unprecedented volume of busi-
ness that we have done since the beginning of this sale,
our stock was so and complete that the line is still
practically unbroken.
Be sure to examine the bargains stated below. We quote:

ALL HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS and
OVERCOATS AT COST.

jOur Immense Stock of Men's and Women
iWalkover Shoes at io per cent. Discount.
! 100 Suits (or bo\s\ age 3, 4, => and 6 >ears, worth 2

i to s 00, special this week for Si so.
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear 75c a suit,

j Boys' " "

40c
A Fine stock of Men's and Women's House Slippers at

cost. Knee pants for boys, age 3to 16 years, 40c.
\u25a0 An immense si ck ot Men's Raincoats that were SIO.OO
to 1,4 00 now $8.1.0, 10.00* and 11.00

AH men's 1 00 Oress Shirts, Now S^c.
Men's heavy gray, all wool, working pants, formerly

jSi 00 and 3 so, reduced to 2. 50. Besi value in town. Get

Ja pair. Lumbermen's Ball Band Rubbers and Rubber boots
;at cost. Men's heavy, one buckle Arctics at 1.25.

1 Large new stock of men's soc working gloves, lined or
junlined at 40:.

.1 150 odd vests, small sizes, suitable for boys or small
| men, togo at 35c. 200 Boys' Caps togo at 20c.

2s dozen boys' Stockings, loc per pair.
! A small numbe r of mens' black, Clay Worsted Suits,
worth 10.00, 12 00, 15.00and 18.00, while they last at ss.

'toß 00. A quantity of men's hats at 25c.
; Your choice of 100 Sweaters for Si.

I Men's Heavy Working Shoes, formerly 3.50 now 2.c.5.
The most complete line of Men's Overcoats ever shown

jin the county togo at 7-oc to is.oo were 10.00 to $20.00
| A tine selection to choose from. Come soon.

! Remember that this stock was purchased for the pur-
loose of conducting the long established clothing business
,(of J. W. Carroll, and is first-class, and will be sold under

j the same guarantee as heretofore. We will be glad to see
I all of our old friends and customers during this sale, and

. i assure them the same attention they have always received
jin this store.

TERMS STR Y CASH.

ELLEN A. CARROLL,
! Executrix.
; Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.


